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Seen and ' Heard . . . .
Bv leryme English

Rolland Mersereau and little Sus-
an . . . and Mrs. Robert Brown-e- ll

with her three-rnont- h's old
daughter . . . Other new moth-
ers, Mrs. Ccburn Grabenhorst,
Mrs. George Artuckle and Mrs.
Franklin Silkey. Mrs. Richard
Chambers excited about their new
house just purchased on East Mey-
ers street . . . After shopping
for furniture and curtains they
hope to move in April . . . No
spare time for the junior Herbert
Stiffs as they have a litter of ten
police dogs . . . Change of plans
for Jim and Betty Haley . . . in-
stead of purchasing their moun-
tain ranch they will remain at
their country place out near Rob-
erts and Jim will continue to be
with General Finance . . .

(Duly $1 Down
holds your coat until March
20th while you complete the
weekly payments.

ml

Pre-danc- e Party
Given Saturday

Bob Johnston was host for a

coke party before the Hi-- Y Sweet-
heart dance dance Saturday night.
The party was held at the J. A.
Johnston home on Jems ave-
nue.

Guests were Josephine Ciiii-ghi- il.

Beverly Jones, Betty Wal-
dorf, Janet Lindley, Jean Pick-
ens. Shirley Carson, Chrystal
Huntington. Irene McLeod. Rat!
Iloltzman. Donald Jones. Del be t

Miller. Bill Paxson, Darwin Kei --

her. Jerry McRreal. Wade Cartel .

John Griffith, and Dick Unmh.

Council to Meet
The Salem Council of Women's

organizations will meet Thursday
in the chamber of commerce at 2
o'clock Capt. R. B. Lesher of the
Salvation Army and F E. Settle,
manager of the migratory camp
will be the speakers. There will
be other talks by women on con-

ditions at the camp.

Salem Ministers Wives associa-
tion will meet with the president.
Mr. Dudley Strain. 1595 Jeffer-fro- n

street. Tuesday at 12:15
o'clock for luncheon. Mrs. John
Trachsel will lead the devotions
and Mrs. R. B. Lesher will show
films during her stay in Alak-- .

Assisting hostesses will be Mrs.
Ralph Kleen and Mrs. M. A. Get-zendan- er.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorne H. Ham-
mond and daughter. Patricia
Kathiyn. of Portland are here for
the weekend at the home of her
parents Mr. and Mrs. S. H.
Boardman. Mrs. Hammond and
daughter will stay for the re-

mainder of the week.

The Wednesday night literary
group of AAUW will meet at the
home of Mrs. Russell Beutler, 595
North 24th street. Mrs. Charles
Layport will review a book. Des-

sert will be served at 8 p. m.

The Etokta elub will meet Tues-
day at 2 p. m. with Mrs. George
Fake, 970 E street. Members are
being asked to bring antiques
which will be displayed.

Havesville Bov Scouts
Hold Annual Program

HAYESVILLE The annual
Boy Scout program was held Fri-

day at the school house. Monty
Christof ferson, s c o u tmaster of
troop 20, Bob Hartzell and Jim
Stettler, assistants, were in charge.
No host supper preceded the pro-
gram and $42.59 was taken in.
Bob Carrow played the piano.

Three first class scouts, John
Henning, Dave and Robert Cooley
received awards. Candle light in-

vestiture service was held for six
tenderfoot scouts. Jack Colvin,
Richard Baltzer, Allen Reitzen-stei- n,

John Versteeg, Galen Sid-da- ll

and Buddy Remington; moth-
ers of the boys received miniature
pins.

Martin Mockford, scout execu-
tive, spoke and motion pictures
were shown by Bernie Phillips.
On the kitchen committee were
Mrs. Peter Reitzenstein, Mrs. Lyie
Carrow, Mrs. Herschel Robertson,
Mrs. Harry Miller and Mrs.
George Strozut.

ing the luncheon. The latter has
just finished Michigan State col-

lege and is teaching . . . Mrs.
Brown, a delightful person to
meet, wore a portrait blue suit and
brown satin sailor, the brim ad-

orned with rose beige flowers . . .

The Browns have seven children,
daughter Ruth is married to For-
rest Evashevski. the
football player from Michigan un-
iversity . . . Mrs. Mott, smart in
a good-looki- ng suit of wine and
blue tiny pin stripe.

AT THE NUPTIALS of Enid
Nelson and Harry Ashford a week
ago . . . The First Presbyterian
church the setting . . . The bride
so petite and the grornn so tall
. . . Enid's pretty dress of satin
and net, the skirt enhanced with
ruffling . . . Little Carolyn Beth
Siewert, daughter of the Alan Sie-wer- ts,

had only eyes for her mo-
ther, who was the only attendant
. . . and with the William Whit-mor- es

were their two children,
who seemingly enjoyed it all . . .

Among those present . . . Dor-
othy Hardie and Jack Hay, who
will be married in the spring . . .

the Robert H. Andersons (Bernice
Elgin). Corvallis and here again
on Wednesday for Donna Shafer
Woodfield's marriage . . . Pretty
hats . . . Mrs. George Waters'
pink flowered chapeau . . . Mrs.
Edward Siegmund of Eugene
wearing a pink satin ribbon hat
with her blue gown . . . and
brunette Marcella Schwartz strik-
ing in a carnation green tailleur
and royal blue felt with green pom
pom feather . . . Seaside will be
the home of the newlyweds.

AU REVOIRS ... To Mary
Margaret Phillips, who left with
small daughter, Gail, Saturday, for
Trinidad. Colorado, to live. On
Thursday Mrs. Robert Burrell and
Mrs. Carltot McLeod were host-
esses at a farewell tea for "Mick-
ey.'- as she is known by her friends
at the Frank Spears home ....
The honor guest wearing a mist
blue crepe dress and red carnation
corsage . . .

Arrangements of narcissus, daf-
fodils and pussywillows about the
rooms and on the tea table . . .

Mrs. Spears pouring during the
afternoon with Mrs. Dale Shep-
herd and Mrs. Richard Chambers
assisting . . . Mary Ellen Shep-
herd also entertaining for the tra-
veler on Friday at a dessert bridge.

Several mothers accompanied by
their "young ones" . . . Mrs.
Wayne Hadley and Eileen, ador-
able in a pink dress and matching
bows in her blonde hair . . . Mrs.

FETED AT TEA . . . Mrs.
George Winslow of Tillamook,
here during the session, was hon-

ored at a delightful tea Wednes-
day when her daughter. Mr?. Har-
rison V. Elgin, jr., entertained at
her new home in K i n g w o o d
Heights . . .The honor guest
wearing a pretty almond brown
silk jersey dress and corsage of
violets and roses . . . and her
daughter in a peony red dress ed

with silver nailhead de-

sign . . .
ut-e- p pink carnations on the ta-

ble to match the bright drapes
. . Pouring was Mrs. Clifton

Ross, a sister of Mrs. Winslow,
who wore a printed silk jersey
gown ... A twosome . . . Mrs.
Leona Johnson, back from an ex-
tended stay in Chicago, wearing
navy blue and pert sailor topped
with pink roses . . . and Mrs. Roy
H. Mills, who hopes soon to move
into their newly purchased home
on Virginia street. . . . her fetch-
ing hat wreathed with pink fea-
ther poppies ... in beige with
red belt and shoes was Mrs. Oscar
White (Marjorie Tye) still excit-
ed about her trip to San Francis-
co .. . She and Oscar went south
to say au revoir to Dr. and Mrs.
Bruce White (his brother), who
sailed on the Matsonia for Hono-
lulu . . . The Whites came to Sa-
lem in June for commencement at
Willamette university . . . Mar-
jorie says it was a gala bon voy-
age with lots of parties on ship-
board before sailing time . . . .

many bay city socialites were go-
ing to Honolulu to attend the re-
opening of the Royal Hawaiian
hotel (taken over by the navy dur-
ing the war) . . . Incidentally
the Matsonia didn't sail until the
next morning at 11 due to the fog
in the bay . . . but guests were
ordered off at 9:30 the night be-
fore . . .

FOR A VISITOR . . . Mrs.
James W. Mott had guests to lunch
at the Marion Wednesday for Mrs.
Prentiss Brown and daughter, Pa-
tricia, of Detroit . . . They were
friends in Washington, D. C, when
Mr. Brown and the late Mr. Mott
served in congress ... Mr. Brown
was OPA administrator for nine
months . . . This was the first
time in the Pacific northwest for
the Browns, who came through
the south and California
They now have a home in Detroit
where he is chairman of the board
of the Detroit Edison Co. . . .

Dorothy Mott Whisenand and
Patricia recalled school days to-
gether in Washington, D. C, dur

ill
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WOMAN DIES
PENDLETON, Feb.

Martha Amelia Caleb who, crip- -
pled by inTfantile paralysis for
96 of her 100 years but who j

nevertheless bore seven children,
was buried here yesterday. i
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Girls' Spring Coats

Pert and Pretty to de.ight
r--

the "Growing-lips- '' W)kiVi?UM. ...

Sizes 7 to 14

i

'A
For Spring dress her in a coat with darling
princess lines pick from templing Easter
egg colors! Aqua, lime, blue, coral, bright
green, or platina! In sizes from 7 to 11.

I0

j You'll check and double check this coat for
Easter parading. Brown and white check
with plain color collar and cuffs. Elasticized

at the waist for fit. In sizes from 7 to 14.

12"

Newest topper for Spring
1947! With a ripple back

bright rows of glittering
nailheads. Luscious a.l-wc- lo

in lime, blue, cr pla-
tina. Sizes from 10 to 20.

7tou) r--Sizes
.12.98

i
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ONLY $1 DOWN holds your coat until March 20lh
while )ou complete the weekly pajment. S


